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Thomas Sinclair, C.B., M.D., F.R.C.S.(ENG.),
EMERITUS PROFESSOR OF SURGERY,
QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY, BELFAST
RI HE death of Coloniel Ihliomiias Sinclair, C.1B., M.D., F.R.C.S.(Eng.), sometime
Professor of Surgery in the Queen's University of Belfast, at the age of 82,
terminates a career of outstanding distinictioni in the professionl of medicine. He
belonge(d to a well-known and highly respectedl family, closely connectedl with the
industrial and charitable life ol the citN-. He was ullllnarried an(l tlhroughout his
professionial life enjoyedl the care of a devote(l sister. For the last year Ihis health
had been failing, but it xwas onlyl in September that the onset of serious symptoms
le(d to the resignation of his seat ais representative of the Queen's University in
the Imperial Parlianmenit. For somiie mlontths paiin and sullerinig had been his constant
companions, but they) were bornle w\ithi a lortitude anid a resignation unaffected by
hlis all-too-accurate knowxledge of his own disease anid of its inevitable terminiationi.
For many o0l( Queenismen the world over the passing of Tlom Sinclair wrill sever a
link with the past, as it will recall a beloved teacher, for whom the! will alwavs
have the (leepest admiration and affection.
In his early life Sinclair's health had caused his family not a little ulleasiness,
more especially when he determined to exchange a business career for that of
medicine. Considerations of healtlh, too, in later years prevented him from taking
part in many of those ordinary pleasures and pastimes wvhich relieve the tedium
of the overworked surgeoni's life-a life which must necessarily be so ordered and
so orderly that for long periodls there is little in its occutipations to (11{ rentiate one
day from another.
Entering the Belfast Medical School as a stuclent in 1877, lhe gained honours at
every stage, so that when he gradluated in 1881 in the Queen's Universit) of
Ireland with first place, first-class lhonours, ancI a goldi medal, he had laid the
founcdation for a career of hiigh professional achievenient. On the advice of
Plrofessor Redfer-n, who at that time was the acknowledged leading personality
in the Medical Sclhool, he con1tinue(d his studies in Londoni, where in 1885 he
acquired the Fellowship of the Royal College of Surgeons ol Englain, and in
Berliin andl ini Vienta, at that time the 'Mecca of all serious andl aimibitious studeents
of medicinie. \fterwards lie returnze(d to his native town to becoiiie a meniber of
the surgical stal-l at the old Royal Hospital in Frederick Street, and the Ulster
Hospital for Childlreii and \Vomeie. But these appoinitments provedl to be but a
stepping stone to the niore imiiportaiit post of Professor of SuLrg-er\ rendered vacant
by the death of his ol0( teacher, Professor Alexander (ordoti, also a nman of
coinsiderable attainment inl the surgery of that tinie. Naturaally the vcancy in this
Chair, syniclhronisinig as it dicd with the cliscoveries of Lister- an(h the opening of
fresh vistas to the scientific operator, led to a keen contest, and( w\hen the voungest
of the candidates, qualified but five years, and with the stand(linig only of an
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if a bombshell hadl su(ldenly fallen amongst the then members of the School. The
VouLng but acconmplished surgeon provled himself equal to the occasion, though he
(lid Ilot escape tlhe sidelong glacnces of his seniors, tinged as the- were at first by
niot a little jealousv. \Vhether in the classroom or in the operating-theatre he Soonl
established( himnself in a lecding position, and became at once the ultimate court of
appeal ini all (lifticult cases both inl hospital or in private. His Iectures in those
earlI d(lays wcre models of lucidity, precisioni aildI completeness, anld were we1l suitedl
to tlhe needS of the Unldergra(lUateS. In later years, as Ihis experienlce increased, he
di(l not escape thc comnllo fault of trying to includle too much (tetail in his
systemiatic anld clinical lectures, with ani inevitable (liffuselless wvhichi tile studlent of
medicine preparing for anl examination so lluchi abhiors. In the operating-thlatre
and as a cliniiciani, howcver, he remlainedl f(acile priniceps during all the xears of hiis
active professional life. It wxas frequently said ol him by, those who were best ablt
to form a sound(i estimiate of lhis abilities thiat if he hadl not been the fir'st suLrgeon
in the School he might have been the first physician. But it must be rememi-bered
that at this time it wxIas essential for the suLrgeoni to be a physician also, 'or tIle
auxiliary services of physiology, clhemistry, bacteriology, anid radiology were eithler-
wholly nono-existent or in their infancy, and that such pathology as was known
was derived from a knowle(dge of the terminal stages of disease as they w\ere found(
in the post-niortem room. The studly of pathology in the living had to follow the
adventures of the surgeon, rentderecd possible at a later (late by the work of Lister
and the genteral use of anesthetics.
For the life an(d work of a surgeon lhomas Siniclair was icleally endowed. To a
superb imental capacity there was added the perfect surgeoni's hanlds, a manllual
dexterity delightful to wvatch, and a delicacy of touch agreeable to thle patient-
characteristics which were at once the admirationl ancd despair of his studenlts atn
Ilis assistants. TIo this technical superiority as an operator he added a soulld
knowxledge of aniatomy, both niormal ai-ld morbicl, alnd a logical mindl. He reftisedi
to be carried away by popular trends in operative treatment-ever careful to avoid
any procedlUre which miglht leave the patiellt the worse ratlher than tlhe better of
hiis initerferenice.
As illdicative of the positioIn lheild by Professor Siniclair in tile ULniversity anld in
Belfast, there is hardly a so(icty olf which he had nlot hel(d the presidenltial chair,
ior- a hospital Oil the stafi ol which he had niot been a consulting member.
Betweeni thle year W8(si, whelle Sinclair was appointecl professor, anid the outbreak
of the Great \Var, he led a very l)usv life. I'ere Illust have beten few nights when
lie (lid n1ot go to bed utterly exhauste(l. His delicate colistitutioni, which tlhreatened
to -iv-e way wlen helie witessed hiis first operationi, frecuently suflere(d from the
straili of a proloti"ld and difficUlt day in the operating-theatre. But \,et lie manilage
tlhrouhtiOUt al longs professional life to) deliver lour lectures in systematic surger\
every Week thlr-OulghoUt thle Wiliter sessionl, and to give four demonsti-ations a week
in operativ\e surgery in tlle SUmle1rer. In addition, hle gave clinical 1ctures at
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the final-year students. His private consultations during this time filled up the
hours of daylight, and he had frequently to operate at night. This was a time when
surgery was growing by leaps and bounds and much reading and study were
necessary to keep abreast of its ever-advancing front. Transport, too, was difficult
and time-consuming, requiring nights to be spent in country towns and slow
journeys by train. The result of the amount of time he had to give to teaching,
to operating, and to private consultations, prevented him from contributing much
to the literature of surgery. On the other hand, he left his mark on the School
through that very large band of surgeons who acknowledged his leadership and whio
owed much to their teacher's early instruction and example.
During his busy years Sinclair had very little time to spare for recreation and
exercise. He rode to hounds on most Saturday mornings in the hunting season, he
fished and played some golf. The only attraction which was ever known to lure
him away from his morning hospital lecture was skating, at which he was an
expert. Here he would meet members of his class, who had similarly defaulted,
to the amusement of both.
At the outbreak of the Great War Sinclair volunteered for active service with the
Forces. The War Office accepted his offer and he was granted the rank of Colonel,
Army Medical Service, and served as consulting surgeon with the 4th Army under
Lord Rawlinson, another distinguished Ulsterman, in France, and in Egypt under
Lord Allenby. His health had been a source of anxiety to those of his friends whom
he consulted before volunteering, but he stood up to the strain of field service
marvellously, readily adapted himself to the new life, and developed qualities of
comradeship of which many thought him incapable. He figured in the now historic
controversy which marked the death of Baron von Richthofen, the famous German
air aec, who was responsible for the death of eighty-five Allied airmen.
Richthofen was brought down behind the British lines, his dead body being found
in the cockpit of his machine. In the controversy which followed there were
allegations that he had been shot on the ground after he had been forced to descend.
Colonel Sinclair, however, who examined the Baron's body, established thefact that
he had been killed in action.
At the end of the campaign he wvas rewarded for his distinguished service by the
Companionship of the Bath.
The war over, he returned to take up again his university and hospital appoint-
ments and to continue the work of teaching to which he had unselfishly devoted so
great a portion of his active professional life.
Retirement followed in 1923 on his attaining the age of 65, and at the same time
fre gave up the hospital appointment, which he had held for thirty-seven years. But
he was not allowed to escape from participation in the work of the University.
Already a member of the Senate, he was elected Registrar and later a Pro-chancellor.
He became the Member for the University in the Imperial Parliament, where he suc-
ceeded his friend and former colleague, Sir William Whitla, a Senator in the upper
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sity on the General Medical Council. At this time, too, his retirement from the
Chair of Surgery was marked by the presentation by his friends and former pupils
of his portrait in oils. This portrait has since occupied a conspicuous place in the
Great Hall of the University, near that of his distinguished predecessor, Alexander
Gordon.
It is hardly possible for anyone not belonging to the Belfast Medical School to
appreciate the enormous influence Sinclair exerted upon the development of surgery
in the School. Starting professional work at the very birth of modern surgery as
we know it to-day, he taught laboriously year after year the elementary principles
upon which the art and science of surgery depended. In spite of the rapid growth
of the operative field, it was his delight to demonstrate the classical operations of
the past. These he performed with consummate skill and perfection, and few
students left his classes without some desire to imitate, if not emulate, his methods.
To his hospital colleagues, with few exceptions, and to the practitioners throughout
the country, his surgical knowledge carried with it a similar appeal, so that with
the years his influence spread throughout the City and Province.
It is true that prior to the Great War the name of Thomas Sinclair as a surgeon
was almost unknown outside the limits of his native province. For this there are
several reasons. His main obstacle throughout his life, in work and recreation, was
that of indifferent health. When the day's work was done he had no energy to
sit down and compose an article for one of the medical journals, and so his contri-
butions to the literature of his own speciality are but scanty. Again, though he was
faithful in his attendance at meetings and congresses, he lacked the self-confidence
and fluency of speech which are essential for effectiveness in discussion. To some
extent the contacts of the war gained for him the reputation which his professional
standing deserved, and which every member of his own School recognised. His
outstanding distinction lay in the fact that he had succeeded in setting up in his
native province a standard of operative surgery which for pure technical skill has
never been quite equalled by any of his better-known pupils and followers. More-
over, it was a standard unexcelled by the most brilliant operators, of whom there
were many in these islands in the early years of the present century.
The name of Sinclair is perpetuated to-day in Belfast and Ulster by his nephews.
Major Maynard Sinclair is a Member in the Northern Ireland Parliament and
Chairman of the Ulster Hospital for Children and Women; Mr. Alan Sinclair is
Professor of Greek in the University; and Major Samuel Ronald Sinclair, presently
serving with His Majesty's Forces, is on the staff of the B1elfast Ophthalmic
Hospital.
If a memorial to the late Thomas Sinclair be sought it may be found in the
Belfast Surgical School as it exists to-day, and in the contributions to surgical
literature of his pupils, some so distinguishecl as to gain for their authors inter-
national reputations.
S. T. I.
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